
 

UKSWC  WINNERS SPECIALTY SHOW 8TH July 2023. 

Judge Mrs. Angie Baker..”Mischran” 

 

First and foremost I would like to thank the Committee for this appointment which I thoroughly 

enjoyed and a special thank you to not just the Committee but the exhibitors, members, my 

daughter for stewarding and Dave Turner who it was a delight to see again after such a long time 

and also for his stewarding with Sarah they made an awesome team and ensured a smooth running 

ring. 

The exhibits overall were pleasing, sound and of a good construction and type, a couple a little near 

the height limit but on the whole, heads, tail carriages, length of body, shape of feet both fore and 

aft were very good and to my interpretation of the Breed Standard that is why I haven’t commented 

individually on these points, they were all a joy to go over thank you. 

Class 1 Puppy Dog..(2) 

Goldritz River Arrow..Owner Cook. 

Nearly 11 months old white and grey, test not yet descended but a lovely shape and movement, 

with correct top line, deep chest, dark pigment, good laid back shoulder but needs to settle on the 

move with more promise shows promise. BP 

Class 2 Yearling dog..(3)  

Starborough Solero..Owner Morell 

20 months Cream Brindle another promising youngster, with a balanced shape throughout, he 

covered the ground effortlessly the uneven ground wasn’t helping the exhibits but he is sound and 

had good angulation with well bent  stifles and short hocks, well chiselled head and dark pigment, 

good lay of shoulder. 

Class 3 Novice Dog (6) 3 abs 

 Shaubi’s Cooper CZ..Owner Boiko 

Three and a half year old dark brindle male, who just caught my eye  lovely movement with elegance 

and athletic, lovely depth of chest with a slender neck and balanced head shape throughout, long 

but not over exaggerated hind angulation and well bent stifle my ultimate WD. BIS Lovely dog. 

Class 4 American bred dog…(0) 

Class 5 Bred by Exhibitor Dog (2) 

Wyndcharm Orinoco Flow..Owner Lloyd.  



White and Grey 4 years old a little nervous but he has lovely hind angulation and free moving with 

really good hind movement. Dark pigment and good upper arm lots to like just needs to gain 

confidence. 

Class 6 Open Dog (4)  

Starborough Skylark..Owner Coughlan 

3 year old grey brindle and white, lovely in profile and on the move, correct spring of rib and arch 

over the last rib, well angulated hind quarters with required short hock. Head with required dark 

pigment with well chiselled. RWD 

Class 7 Veteran Dog (0) 

Class 8 ISWS Champion Dog (5) 1 abs what a lovely class this was hard to decide on placing’s and 

could change on another day 

ISWS Ch Pengybrook Endevor Justadude..Owner Rodgers and Lewis 

8 year old black and white lovely male who exuded class and quality correct throughout with a lovely 

head and profile with deep chest and silky coat it was difficult to choose between him and my 

winning male for BIS but could change places on another day. His rise over last rib and angulation 

were correct also his movement to and from.  A Lovely dog. 

Class 9 Puppy Bitch (0) 

Class 10 Yearling Bitch (2) 1 abs 

Pengybrook Endevor Fflirtation..Owner Rodgers and Lewis 

20 months gold spotted and extreme white very feminine and well-muscled she moved really well 

and was sound throughout, quite slight and out of coat but still showed herself off today. 

Class 11 Novice Bitch (4) 

Endevor Sunrise Sunset..Owner Grist 

Another feminine bitch with long slender arched neck, well-muscled and dark pigment, correct 

narrow back skull and not too long a head. She moved with slightly wider hind quarters but with 

purpose and drive. Lovely shape over top line close between 1st and 2nd.  RWB 

Class 12 American Bred Bitch (0) 

Class 13 Bred by EXHIBITOR Bitch (3) 

Starborough Icelollie..Owner Marchant 

18 month old Black and White bitch just lovely I really liked everything about her the moment she 

came into the ring a little unsettled with different handler but calmed down when owner took over 

the lead. Lovely condition, for me she was just perfect and epitomises the breed standard as I read it 

nothing else to add. WB.BOS. BBE 



Class 14 Open Bitch (2) 

Starborough Serendipity..Owner Cook 

5 year old spotted on extreme white. Lovely depth of chest and feminine head, dark pigment with 

correct top line, hind angulation and well bent stifles, she moved really well. 

Class 15 Veteran Bitch (1) 1 abs 

Class 16 ISWS Ch Bitch (4) 1 abs 

ISWS Ch Kumbaya Kismet Starborough..Owner Marchant 

11 Year old White and Lemon bitch who was absolutely gorgeous and her movement could put a lot 

to shame she floated in the ring and other than losing a bit of top line due to age was a lovely correct 

girl and it was very close between her and my RWB. She is feminine with dark pigment correct length 

and angulations throughout in lovely condition credit to her owner. BV 

Class 17 Best Altered Dog (1) 

Pengybrook Endevor FFiasco..Owner Lambert 

21 Months Gold Brindle, still at the arms and legs stage, good head with  dark pigment in lovely 

condition, good slope of shoulder, elegant neck and good hind angulation lots to like. ALTBIS 

Class 18 Best Altered Bitch (3) 1 abs 

Starborough Smoke Gets ‘N’ Your Eyes..Owner Morrell 

Nearly 9 year old gold bitch that moved really well and was in lovely coat and condition she had a 

feminine head with dark pigment, good front and length of neck, and deep chest just showing her 

age a little but a lovely girl. ALTBOS 

 

Thank you all and good luck in the future and may you grow in numbers. 

 

 


